Introduction
The spatial distribution of racial/ethnic groups in U.S. metropolitan areas is highly patterned as a consequence of a complex set of social, cultural, and economic forces that also lead to the differential distribution of and exposure to resources and opportunities across space by race/ethnicity. 1, 2 Despite discrimination and other exclusionary housing practices having been outlawed for over 50 years, racial/ethnic residential segregation in U.S. metropolitan areas remains high; the average White individual lives in a neighborhood that is 75% White while the average Black and Hispanic individuals, who make up approximately 13 and 16% of the U.S.
population, respectively, 3 live in neighborhoods that are only 35% White. 4 Predominantly minority neighborhoods are disproportionately higher in poverty than predominantly White neighborhoods. 5 It has been proposed that racial/ethnic residential segregation may lead to adverse cardiovascular (CVD) outcomes for minorities through multiple mechanisms, including limiting opportunities for socioeconomic mobility, access to health-promoting resources, exposure to safe areas, and access to quality health care. 2, 6 However, as the ethnic density hypothesis posits, segregation may also confer beneficial health outcomes for minorities by fostering strong social networks, reinforcing social control, and shielding minorities from exposure to prejudice and discrimination. 7 While studies examining associations of metropolitan-level segregation with mortality have largely found that higher metropolitan area segregation is associated with worse outcomes among Blacks, [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] findings from studies investigating the relationship between segregation and mortality across neighborhoods within cities (herein referred to as neighborhood-level segregation) are less clear. [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Existing studies of neighborhood-level segregation and cardiovascular outcomes have largely used death certificate data to examine associations of minority neighborhoods are disproportionately higher in poverty than predomina an nt ntly ly ly W W Whi hi hite te te t t neighborhoods. 5 It has been proposed that racial/ethnic residential segregation may lead to ad dve ve vers rs se e e ca ca ard rd rdio i iova a asc sc scul u ar (CVD) outcomes for mino no nori ities through mu mu m ltip iple le le m mechanisms, including i i imi mi iti t ng oppor rtu tuni ni n t ties es fo or or s s soc oc ocio io ioec econ on onom om mic c mob ob obility y y, a acc c ces es ss s t to to h hea ea alt lth h-h-pr prom om omot otin in ing g g re res s sou ur urce ces, s, , ex xpo po posu su sure re t to o o s sa safe fe ar re reas as, a an and d ac ac cce e ess ss ss t t to o o qu qu ual al alit it ity y y he he heal al a t th th c car ar re. 2, 2, 6 6 H H How ow o ev ev ver er er, , a a as t the he e eth th thni nic c c d d den n nsit t ty y hypothesis p p pos os osit it ts, s, s s seg eg egre re rega gati ti tion on on m m may ay a a a als l o o o co co conf nf nfer er er be be ene ne n fi fi f ci cial al al h h hea ea ealt lt lth h h ou ou outc tc tcom om omes es es f f for or m m min in inor or orit it i ies by by guest on May 10, 2017 http://circ.ahajournals.org/ Downloaded from racial composition with CVD mortality rates, and findings generally indicate higher segregation is related to lower mortality particularly among older Blacks. [13] [14] [15] However, these studies are limited by their inability to capture non-fatal cardiovascular outcomes and minimal adjustment for individual-level confounders.
Moreover, studies of segregation and health have largely focused on Blacks. 20 Few have examined the impact of segregation on health for other minority groups, and none to our knowledge have examined associations of segregation with cardiovascular outcomes. Given that the Hispanic population is projected to double, to comprise almost one-third of the U.S.
population by 2060, 21 there is a strong imperative to also investigate the impact of residential segregation in Hispanics.
Using data from the Multi-Ethnic Study of Atherosclerosis (MESA), we prospectively examined associations of own-group neighborhood-level racial/ethnic residential segregation with incident cardiovascular disease in non-Hispanic Black, non-Hispanic White, and Hispanic adults. We then assessed whether these relationships were explained by individual socioeconomic position (SEP), neighborhood characteristics, and traditional individual behavioral and biological CVD risk factors. '
Methods

Study population
MESA is an observational prospective cohort study designed to examine the determinants of subclinical cardiovascular disease in adults aged 45-84 years. Self-identified Black, Chinese, Hispanic, and White participants free of clinical cardiovascular disease at baseline were recruited from six sites (New York, New York; Baltimore City and County, Maryland; Forsyth County, egregation in Hispanics.
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Racial/ethnic residential segregation
Neighborhood-level racial/ethnic residential segregation was measured separately for Blacks, Whites, and Hispanics using the local G i * statistic, 23 based on the geocoded addresses of MESA participants linked to U.S. Census data. The G i * statistic returns a Z-score for each neighborhood (census tract), indicating the extent to which the racial/ethnic composition in the focal tract and neighboring tracts deviates from the mean racial composition of some larger areal unit surrounding the tract (in our case the set of counties represented in each MESA site). Higher positive G i * Z-scores indicate higher racial/ethnic segregation or clustering (over-representation), scores near 0 indicate racial integration, and lower negative scores suggest lower racial/ethnic representation (under-representation), compared to the racial composition of the larger areal unit.
Most studies of neighborhood-level racial/ethnic residential segregation use racial/ethnic composition, or the proportion of a race/ethnic group in a neighborhood, as a proxy for segregation. 24 However, this measure is limited in that it does not incorporate any information on the racial composition of the larger area in which the neighborhood is embedded or on the
Neighborhood-level racial/ethnic residential segregation was measured separately for Blacks, Wh Wh hit it ites es es, , an an nd d d H H Hisp sp pan an anic i s using the local G i * statist tic ic ic, distribution of groups in space. 1 The G i * statistic, in contrast, better reflects both the contextual and spatial aspects of segregation. A given neighborhood will have a higher G i * statistic the larger the difference between its racial composition and the composition of the larger areal unit.
In addition, a neighborhood surrounded by similarly segregated areas will have a higher G i * statistic than those surrounded by less segregated areas. Further details on the G i * statistic are available in the Supplemental Methods.
Fatal and nonfatal incident CVD
Incident CVD was defined as first definite angina, probable angina followed by revascularization, myocardial infarction, resuscitated cardiac arrest, coronary heart disease (CHD) death, stroke, or stroke death. Incident CHD, defined as first myocardial infarction, resuscitated cardiac arrest, or CHD death, was also assessed as a secondary outcome. MESA uses a standard adjudication protocol to classify events. 22 Every 9-12 months, participants (or when necessary their proxies) are contacted to inquire about hospital admissions, cardiovascular diagnoses, and deaths. Possible vascular events are abstracted from hospital records and sent for review and classification by an independent adjudication committee. Outcome follow-up data were available for events occurring on or before and adjudicated through December 31, 2011 (median follow-up of 10.2 years).
Covariates
Sociodemographic covariates included age, sex, education (categorized as less than high school graduate, high school graduate, some college, and college degree or higher), health insurance status, and income (specified in quartiles). Baseline income was available and used for 80.0% of Black participants, 85.0% of Hispanic participants, and 88.3% of White participants. When baseline income was missing, data from Exam 2 were used (4.4% of Black participants, 1.2% of CHD) death, stroke, or stroke death. Incident CHD, defined as first myocardial l in in infa fa farc cti ti tion on on, , , esuscitated cardiac arrest, or CHD death, was also assessed as a secondary outcome. MESA us ses es s a a a s s st ta tand nd ndar ar rd ad ad adj ju judication protocol to classify y ev ev e e ents. 22 Every 9 9 9-1 -2 mo mo mont n hs, participants (or w whe en en necessary ry t th he eir ir p p pro o o i xi xies es es) ) ) ar are e co co ont nt tac ac cted d to o o inqu qu qui ire ab ab bou ou ut ho hos spi it tal al a adm dm mis issi s sio on ons, s, c ca ar ardi di diov v vas ascu cu cul lar di diag ag agno no nose ses, s, s, a a and n nd d d dea a ath ths s. . P P Pos ossi ibl bl b e e va va vasc sc scul ular ar ar e e eve ve vent nt ts s s ar ar re e ab ab bst stra ra ract ct cted d d f fro ro om m m ho ho hosp spit ita al l l re re eco co c rd rd rds s s an n nd se sen nt nt f f for o eview and c cla la ass ss sif if fic ic icat at a io io i n n n by by by a a an i i ind nd n ep ep epen n nde de dent nt nt a a adj dj djud ud dic ic i at at a io o on n n co co comm mm mmit it itte e ee. e. e O O Out ut utco co come me me f f fol ol ollo lo low-w w up data Hispanic participants, and 1.2% of White participants).
Neighborhood (census tract) characteristics were adjusted for included neighborhood poverty, the neighborhood social environment, and the neighborhood physical environment.
Neighborhood poverty was defined as the percent of neighborhood residents who were below the U.S. Census Bureau-defined poverty threshold, based on baseline address linked to Census 2000 data. 25 Survey-based information on the neighborhood social and physical environments was Cigarette smoking was categorized as current, former, and never; alcohol use was categorized as heavy (>14 drinks per week for men and >7 drinks per week for women), moderate, or none.
Diabetes was defined as having a fasting glucose 126 mg/dl or being on insulin or oral hypoglycemic medications 28 . Resting seated blood pressure was measured three times at a single visit by trained and certified clinic staff using a Dinamap PRO 100 automated oscillometric device (Critikon, Tampa, FL), and the average of the last two measurements was used. 29 Plasma HDL and total cholesterol were measured by the cholesterol-oxidase method.
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Statistical analysis
All analyses were stratified by race/ethnicity. Descriptive analyses compared baseline participant characteristics by levels of residential segregation score (high: G i * >1.96; medium: G i * 0 -1.96;
and low: G i * < 0). The high category corresponds to statistically significant clustering at the =0.05 level, and the low category corresponds to both the absence of any clustering or areas in which the group is significantly under-represented (G i * < -1.96). These categories were combined because the number of Blacks and Hispanics living in areas where they were Cigarette smoking was categorized as current, former, and never; alcohol use wa as s s ca ca cate e ego go gori ri rize ze zed d as heavy (>14 drinks per week for men and >7 drinks per week for women), moderate, or none.
Di Diab ab abet et ete es es w w was as a def ef fin in ined e as having a fasting glucose se e 126 mg/dl or be b b in ng g g o on on insulin or oral h hy hyp po poglycemic c m m med d dic cat a atio o ons ns s 28 28 8 . Re Res st stin in ing g se eate ed d b b blood od od pre e es ss ssur ur re wa was s m me meas asur ured ed t t thr h hree ee t t tim im mes es s a at t t a a si s s n n ngle vi visi si sit t by by by t tra rain in ined ed a a and nd d c ce er erti ti ifi fied ed c c cl lin in inic ic ic s s sta taf ff ff u u usi si sin ng ng a a a D D Din n nam am map ap p P P PRO RO O 1 100 00 0 a a aut ut tom om mat at ted ed ed o osc sc cil il ll l lom me metr tr t ic ic device (Critik ik kon on on, , Ta Ta Tamp mp mpa, a, a F F FL) L) L), , a a and nd nd t t the h h a a ave ve era ra age ge ge o of f f th th the e e la last st st tw tw two o o me me meas s sur ur urem em emen en ents ts t w w was as as u u use se sed. d 29 We estimated three additional models to leverage our longitudinal data structure and more precisely operationalize our constructs. We first modeled the behavioral and biological adjusted for demographics including age, sex, and MESA study site (nativity wa as s s ad ad dju ju ust st sted ed ed f f for or o as well for the analysis of Hispanics). We did not find evidence suggesting associations of e egr gr greg eg egat at atio io ion n n wi w w th h i i in nc ncident CVD varied by MESA A A st stu udy site (P for r in i te era ra rac ct ction 0.5), so findings ar re pr p esented po pool oled ed d a a acr r ros os ss s s th th the e si site te t s s. s. M M Mo odel l l 2 2 2 add d dit tion n na al lly ly ad dj djus us ste ed d fo fo f r r r n ne neig ig ghb hb hbor orho ho hood od od-l -l -ev ev vel el ch h har ar arac ac acte te t ri rist st stic ic ics s th th hro o oug ug gh h h w wh which h h se se egr gr greg eg egat at tio io ion n n m m may y y im im impa pa act t t C C CVD VD VD/C C CHD HD HD, , in in incl cl lud d din ing g g ne ne neig ig ighb hb hbor rho ho hood od poverty, the n n nei ei eigh gh ghbo bo borh rh hoo oo o d d d ph ph phys ys sic ic ical al e e env nv vir ir iron on onme me ment nt n , , , an an and d d th h he e e ne ne neig ig ighb hb hbor orho ho hood od od s s soc oc ocia ial l l en en envi vi viro ro ronm n ent. The e e CVD risk factors as time-varying covariates (Model 5), and then we specified both residential segregation and CVD risk factors as time-varying (Model 6). As a secondary analysis, we also examined associations of change in segregation score with incident CVD. This was done by calculating the difference in the segregation score between each exam and baseline and including this variable as a time varying covariate in the Cox regression.
For analyses of Hispanic segregation, we also tested whether the association between segregation and incident CVD varied between those of Mexican origin and those not of Mexican origin (including Dominican, Puerto Rican, Cuban, and other Hispanics) by incorporating a segregation*Mexican origin interaction term. This was motivated by prior research that has found associations between residential environment and health to differ by Hispanic subgroup. 33, 34 Small sample sizes precluded assessing this relationship separately in the other Hispanic subgroups. Based on previous research, 35 we also tested for effect modification by nativity and acculturation. Nativity was dichotomized as foreign-born vs. US-born. Acculturation was assessed using a summary score based on length of time lived in the US (3=US born; 2=foreign born and lived in the US 20 years; 1=foreign-born and lived in the US 10-19 years; and 0=foreign born and lived in the US <10 years) and language spoken at home (2=English; 1=English and Spanish; and 0=Spanish). 36 Scores ranged from 0 (least acculturated) to 5 (most acculturated) and were categorized into three groups (0-1, 2, and 3-5).
Analyses were based on the 5,227 participants free of cardiovascular disease with complete data on all covariates at baseline. Of the total 6,011 Black, Hispanic, and White MESA participants, 576 were excluded for missing address data and 4 were excluded for having prevalent CVD at baseline (as determined after recruitment via surveillance for events that occurred prior to baseline). Another 204 were missing data on one or more of the other study found associations between residential environment and health to differ by Hisp pan a anic ic c sub ub ubgr gr grou ou oup p. 33, 4 Small sample sizes precluded assessing this relationship separately in the other Hispanic u ubg bg bgro ro ou up ups. s s. B B Ba ased ed d o o on n previous research, 35 we also so so te e ested for effect ct t mod od dif if ific ication by nativity and ac ccu u ulturation. N Na at a i i ivit ity y y wa wa was s s di di dich c chot ot tom om omiz z ze ed d as s fo fo oreig gn n n-bo o or rn rn v vs. U US S S-b bo born rn. . A Ac Accu cu ult lt tur urat at atio io on n n wa wa was s s as sse se sess ss sed ed e u usi si sing n ng a a su um umma ma mary ry r sco co ore re e b b bas as ased ed d o on n n le le leng ng gth th th o o of f t tim m me e e li li liv v ved d d in in n the he he U U US (3 (3 ( =U =U =US S S bo bo orn rn rn; ; 2 2= 2=fo fore re eig g gn n f f born and lived ed d i i in n n th th the e e US US US 20 20 20 y yea ea ears rs r ; ; 1= 1=fo fo f re re reig ig ign-n-n bo bo born rn n a a and nd d l l li ive ve ved d d in in in t the e e U U US S S 10 10 10-1 -19 9 9 ye ye year ar ars; s; s; a and covariates measured at baseline. All analyses were conducted using SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina). Overall, the patterning of individual-and neighborhood-level characteristics by level of segregation was similar in Black and Hispanic participants ( Table 1) . With few exceptions, Black and Hispanic participants living in less segregated tracts had higher socioeconomic position (SEP) and better neighborhood conditions than their counterparts in more segregated areas. However, there were few significant differences in behavioral or biological CVD risk factors by level of segregation. In contrast, in Whites, higher White segregation was generally associated with higher individual and neighborhood SEP, better neighborhood physical and social environments, and lower current smoking, physical inactivity, and BMI. Among all race/ethnic groups, those who developed CVD were older, and more likely to be male, hypertensive, and diabetic. Participants who developed CVD were more likely to have low education and income, though this difference was only significant for Whites. There were no cores ranged from -4.86 to 5.02 (median: 0.44; IQR: -1.34 to 1.26). Median segr gr reg eg ga atio io ion n n sc sc scor or o es e over the follow-up examinations for all groups (not shown).
Results
Baseline
Ov Ov Over er e a a all, t t the he he patterning of individual-and d d ne ne eighborhood-lev ev e el c cha ha hara r cteristics by level of e egr r reg e ation wa was s si imi mi ila la l r in in in B B Bla la lack ck a a and nd nd H H Hi is span n nic c c pa art rti icip p pan an nts ts (T Ta were similar when the outcome was restricted to CHD (not shown).
In Blacks, higher segregation was significantly associated with higher incident CVD ( Hispanic segregation levels were not associated with CVD incidence for Hispanics across all adjusted models (e.g., Model 1 HR: 1.00; 95% CI: 0.95, 1.05). There was some evidence suggesting higher segregation was related to higher CVD incidence among foreign-born and less acculturated Hispanics, but the tests for interaction were not statistically significant (Supplemental Table 1 ; P for interaction in demographic-adjusted models = 0.09 and 0.1, respectively). The association between segregation and incident CVD did not vary significantly by country of origin (P for interaction in demographic-adjusted models = 0.14). Findings were similar when analyses were restricted to CHD (Model 1 HR: 1.03; 95% CI: 0.95, 1.12).
Higher White segregation among Whites was associated with 12% lower CVD incidence in demographic-adjusted models ( Table 3 
Discussion
We found that higher neighborhood-level own-group racial residential segregation was associated with higher CVD incidence among Blacks and with lower CVD incidence among All asso soc ci c a a atio on n ns b b bet et etwe we wee en en s s se e eg gr gre eg ga a ation n n a a and CV CVD D D w we were re e ess sse en nt tia iall ll lly y y u un unch ch cha an ange ge ed d d wh wh when n n C C CVD VD VD be eha ha h vi vi vior or o al al a a and n nd b bio io olo log gi gica ca al l ri r sk sk k f f fa a act ct ctor or ors s we we were re re m m mod od odel el led d d a as s s ti ti tim me me-v v var ar a y y ying ng ng c co ov ovar aria ia ate te tes s s as as s w w wel ll l l a as s w whe he hen n both segrega gati ti ion on on a a and nd nd r r ris is sk k f f fac ac acto t t rs rs rs w w wer er ere mo mo mode de dele le ed d d as as a t tim im ime-e-va va vary ry ryin in ng g g (n (n ( ot ot ot s s sho ho hown wn wn). ). I I In n n se se seco co cond n ary k associations persisted for Blacks with further adjustment for individual SEP, neighborhood characteristics, and traditional CVD risk factors. Associations were attenuated for Whites with adjustment for neighborhood characteristics. We found no evidence linking segregation to CVD incidence for Hispanics. All findings were similar when the outcome was restricted to CHD and when segregation and risk factors were modeled as time-varying.
Our results for Whites are consistent with previous research, which has shown CVD mortality rates are lower for Whites living in predominantly White neighborhoods compared to those living in predominantly minority neighborhoods. 15 In our study, the association for Whites was attenuated after adjusting for neighborhood characteristics, suggesting this was a key pathway linking segregation to cardiovascular risk. This is consistent with the segregation literature which suggests neighborhood poverty is a predominant pathway by which racial/ethnic segregation influences health and health disparities, especially since exposure to high neighborhood poverty for Black and Hispanic Americans is so much higher than for White Americans. 2, 5 In addition, neighborhood poverty and neighborhood racial/ethnic composition are correlated, particularly for Blacks and Whites. 2, 37 The correlations between own-group segregation and poverty were higher in whites than in Blacks, which may explain why adjusting for neighborhood characteristics attenuated associations of segregation with CHD more for Whites than Blacks.
Prior work on the relationship between neighborhood-level segregation and CVD in Blacks has been less consistent. In contrast to our results, a Texas study found that Blacks living in predominantly Black areas lost fewer years of life to heart disease, 13 and studies in New York
City and Atlanta showed older Blacks ( 65 years) living in predominantly Black neighborhoods had lower mortality rates (CHD and stroke, respectively) than those living in predominantly pathway linking segregation to cardiovascular risk. This is consistent with the se eg g greg eg e a at atio io ion n n iterature which suggests neighborhood poverty is a predominant pa r thway by which racial/ethnic e egr gr greg eg egat at atio io ion n n in in influe ue uen nc nces health and health dispariti ti ties es, , especially sin n nce c e exp xp xpo o osure to high n neig g ghb h orhood d p po ov over erty ty y f fo or or B B Bla la lac ck ck a a and nd nd H H His s span n nic c c Am m me er rican an ans s is is s s s so o mu mu much ch h h hig ighe her r r th th han an f f for or r W W Whi hi hit te te Am Am mer er ric ic ican ans. s. s. 2, 2, 2, 5 5 5 I In n n a ad ddi dit t tio on on, , ne e eig ig ighb hb hbor or orh ho hood od od p p po ov over er erty ty ty an nd nd ne ne neig ig ighb h hbor or orho ho ood od od r ra ac cia a al/ l/et et ethn hn nic ic c c co o omp po posi si s ti tion o on a are correlated, pa pa part rt rtic ic i ul ul ular ar arly ly y f f for r B B Bla la l ck ck ks s s an an and d Wh Wh Whit it tes es es. 2 2 2, 37 37 37 T T The he h c c cor or orre re rela la lati ti tion on ons be be betw tw twee ee een n n ow ow wn-n-n gr gr grou ou o p White neighborhoods. 14, 15 However, consistent with our findings, stroke mortality rates in the Atlanta study were higher for younger Blacks living in predominantly Black vs. predominantly White neighborhoods. 14 Differences across these studies may be due to a variety of factors including the cities included in the analyses, the way segregation was measured (tract racial composition in other studies vs. G i * statistic in our study, the latter which incorporates spatial dependence of neighboring tracts), and the type of events included (e.g., fatal in other studies vs.
a combination of fatal and non-fatal in our study). Age differences across studies may also play a role, particularly if among older populations mortality selection is operating to cull Blacks such that only hearty Blacks had survived to participate in the sample. Since mortality selection may be especially operative in predominantly Black neighborhoods, 9, 11 this could explain the apparent protective effect of racial composition with CVD mortality seen in previous studies of adults ages 65 and older.
Although we did not directly examine the contribution of segregation to Black-White differences in CVD, our finding that higher segregation is associated with higher CVD risk in
Blacks is consistent with the notion that racial residential segregation may be a fundamental cause of Black-White health disparities. 2, 38 Segregation has been called a fundamental cause of disparities because it determines access to opportunities for socioeconomic attainment and influences exposure to other health-harming and health-promoting conditions in the social and physical environment. 2 In our study, adjusting for socioeconomic conditions and characteristics of the neighborhood social and physical environments did not attenuate associations of segregation with incident CVD for Blacks. Our findings also persisted with adjustment for several mediating behavioral and biological risk factors. One reason for this may be that other pathways we did not test, such as stress-related neuroendocrine and sympathetic nervous system be especially operative in predominantly Black neighborhoods, 9, 11 this could ex xp pl plai ai in n th th the e e apparent protective effect of racial composition with CVD mortality seen in previous studies of ad dul ul ults ts ts a a age ge es s s 65 65 65 a and nd nd o older.
Althou ugh gh gh w w we e d di d d d d no no not t di di dire rect ct ctly ly ly e exa xa amin n ne the co ont tr ri rib bu but ti io on n o of f s s segr gre e ega a atio io on n to to B B Bla lack ck ck-W -W -Wh hi hite te t di diff ff ffer er eren en ence ces s s in in in C CVD VD VD, , o ou our r r fi find nd din in i g g g th th that at at h hig ig i he he her r r se e egr gr g e eg ega at atio o on n is is is a a ass s soc oc o i i iat t ted ed ed w w wit t th h hi hi high gh gher er C C CVD VD VD r ris is i k k in in Blacks is cons ns sis is iste tent nt nt w w wit it ith h h th h he e e no no not t tio io ion n n th th t at at at r r rac ac acia ia ial l l re re r si si side de dent n ia ia al l l se se segr gr greg eg egat a a io io on n n ma ma may y y be be b a a a f f fun un unda da dame m ntal pathways, or experiences of prejudice and discrimination 39, 40 may link segregation to increased CVD risk. 29 Differences in access to quality healthcare may be another unmeasured pathway linking segregation to increased CVD risk. For example, a study using national Medicare data found Black patients are significantly more likely to undergo coronary artery bypass grafting and abdominal aortic aneurysm repair procedures in low-quality hospitals than Whites living in medium and high segregation areas, but they found no significant Black-White differences in low segregation areas. No studies to our knowledge have examined associations of neighborhood-level residential segregation with cardiovascular outcomes among Hispanics. Findings from studies of neighborhood-level segregation and other health outcomes among Hispanics are mixed. 19, 34, 41 As with Blacks, research suggests Hispanics face housing discrimination in rental and sales markets. 40 However, the continuous influx of Hispanic immigrants into the U.S. promotes the adequately reflect the life course neighborhood-level exposures that influence C CVD VD VD ris is isk. k. k.
However, MESA participants were asked in the study at baseline how long they lived in their cu urr rr ren en ent t t ad ad addr dr dre es ss, a a an nd nd these data show participants ts s l liv v ved in their ba ase s s line ne e a a add d resses for an average of f n n nea e rly 20 y yea ear r rs (20 20 0.9 .9 y yea ea ear rs rs f for or W W Whi hite tes s, 19 9. 9 7 7 7 ye ear r rs fo fo or r r Bl Bl lac ac cks ks, , a an nd d 18 18 1 .2 2 2 y y yea ea ears rs f f fo o or H H His is ispa a ani nic c cs) ) ). In ad d ddi di d ti ti tion on o , , , wh wh whe en en w w we e op op pe e era at atio iona na ali lize ze zed d d s se segr gr reg eg egat at ati i ion n n as as ti im me e e-va va vary ry ryin n ng g g o ov over er er 1 10 0 0 y ye year ar rs s s of of o f f fol ol oll lo low w w u up up, , we w we found simila ar r re re resu su ult lt lts s s as as a a a b b bas as asel e e in in ne e e op op oper r rat at a io io iona na nali li liza za z ti ti t on on on. An An Anot ot othe he her r r po po poss s sib ib ibil il ilit it ity y y is is s t tha ha hat t t er er erro ro ror r r in the development and maintenance of immigrant enclaves that ease the transition into the U.S. labor market and facilitate retention of potentially health-promoting social and cultural ties, which may help to counterbalance the disadvantaged context Hispanics face. 38, 39 Our null findings among
Hispanics may reflect heterogeneity in the social and economic contexts of Hispanic enclaves.
Because Hispanics reflect a very heterogeneous population, previous research suggests that nativity or Hispanic country of origin may modify the impact of Hispanic segregation on health. For example, an examination of segregation and birthweight among Mexican-origin mothers showed living in ethnic enclaves was associated with lower birthweight for infants born to US-born Mexican-origin mothers but not foreign-born Mexican-origin mothers. 35 In addition, a study of Puerto Rican and Mexican American Chicago residents found that higher segregation was associated with more frequent acute physical symptoms (e.g., headaches and pains in chest or heart) in Puerto Ricans. 34 In contrast, higher segregation in that Chicago study was not associated with physical symptoms in first-generation (foreign born) Mexican Americans, but it was associated with better health in US-born (second-or higher generation) Mexican Americans.
However, we did not find significant differences in the Hispanic segregation-CVD association by acculturation, nativity, or country of origin. It is possible that the Mexican vs. non-Mexican categorization was too broad, but unfortunately, small sample sizes of other non-Mexican
Hispanic subgroups limited our ability to examine neighborhood segregation-CVD associations among those groups. Further work is needed to better characterize the possible differing relationships between segregation and CVD risk among Hispanic subgroups. Studies in larger, more diverse (geographically and/or ethnically) Hispanic cohorts will help us better disentangle the impact of segregation on CVD risk in this heterogeneous population.
In secondary analyses, we found change in segregation was not related to CVD risk. One a study of Puerto Rican and Mexican American Chicago residents found that hig ghe h her r r se e egr gr greg eg egat at a io ion was associated with more frequent acute physical symptoms (e.g., headaches and pains in chest or r h h hea ea eart rt rt) ) ) in in in P P Pu u uert rt to o o Ri R cans. 34 In contrast, higher s s seg e e r r regation in that at t Chi hica ca cag go study was not asso o oci c ated wit th h h ph ph phys ysic ic ical al l s sym ym ympt pt ptom om ms s i in n fi fir rst-g ge gen nera a ati io on ( ( (f fo fore re eig g gn n b b bor r rn) n) M M Me ex xic ic can an n A Am me meri ri rica ca ans ns ns, bu bu b t t t it wa wa as s s as as asso so s ci ciat at ated e ed w w wit t th h b be ett tt ter er h he ea ealt lt th h h in in in U US S-S-bo bo born rn rn ( ( (s s sec ec con on nd-d-o or r r hi hi high gh her er e g g gen en ener er e a a ati ion on) ) ) M Me Mexi xi ica ca can Am Am Amer eri i ica an ans However, we e di di did d no no not t fi fi f nd n n s s sig ig igni n n fi fi fica ca c nt nt nt d d dif if iffe fe fere re enc nc nces es e i in n n th th the Hi Hi Hisp sp span an anic ic ic seg eg egre re rega ga gati ti tion on on-C -C CVD VD VD a a ass ss s ociation b by y explanation is that there was not enough change in segregation levels across examinations, because few participants moved and/or segregation levels did not change substantially over time in the neighborhoods where participants resided. Another explanation is that since many of the exposures associated with segregation that influence cardiovascular risk are experienced over the life course, later life moves may not be sufficient to mitigate the adverse health effects of living in segregated neighborhoods. 42 Further work is needed in younger cohorts to better understand how segregation patterns over the life course impact cardiovascular risk.
Important strengths of our study include the prospective study design over 10 years of follow up, multi-ethnic study population, adjudicated health outcomes, inclusion of multiple levels of potential confounders and mediators relevant for CVD, and our modeling of timevarying segregation and CVD covariates. One limitation of our study is that we did not have sufficient power to examine cardiovascular outcomes in Chinese MESA participants or to assess relationships of segregation with specific cardiovascular outcomes other than CHD (e.g., stroke).
Another limitation is that MESA participants are not necessarily representative of the national population or even the cities in which they reside, which may reduce the generalizability of our findings.
No prospective study to our knowledge has investigated the connection between neighborhood-level racial/ethnic residential segregation and incident CVD. Our findings suggest associations of segregation with CVD risk vary by race/ethnic group, reflecting differences in the processes that lead to segregation across these different groups and in the consequences of segregation for CVD relevant exposures. One proposed strategy for reducing the adverse impact of segregation on health is to address characteristics of segregated neighborhoods that are unhealthy. 1 Thus, a better understanding of the impact of segregation on CVD risk as well as the evels of potential confounders and mediators relevant for CVD, and our modeli ing n ng o o of f ti ti ime me me--varying segregation and CVD covariates. One limitation of our study is that we did not have u uff ff fic ic icie ie ie t nt nt p p pow ow ower r t t to o o e examine cardiovascular outco co com me es in Chinese M M MES S SA A A pa p rticipants or to assess e ela a ati tionships of of f s s seg gre reg g gati ti tion on on w w wi it ith h s s spe pe peci ci ifi ic c ca ard d diova as sc cul l lar ar r o ou u utc co com m mes s s o oth th her er tha ha an n n CH CH HD D D (e (e (e. .g g., , s str tr rok ok ke).
An An not ot othe he her r li limi mi mit ta tati tion on on i is s t th tha at at M MES ES ESA A A pa pa part rtic ic cip p pan an ant t ts a a ar r re e no no ot t n n nece ce ces ss ssar ar ril il i y y y re re epr pr p es es sen n nta tati ti tive ve e o of f f th th the n na nati tion on nal l l population o or r ev ev even en n t t the he he c c citie ie es s s in i i w w whi hi h ch ch c t t the he hey y y re re resi si s de de de, , wh wh whic ch h h ma ma may y y re re redu du d ce ce ce t t the he he ge ge gene nera ra rali li l za za zabi bi b li l ty of our individual-and neighborhood-level pathways linking segregation to CVD may help guide efforts to prevent CVD and reduce racial/ethnic disparities in cardiovascular outcomes. where i is the focal census tract for which the local G * index is estimated, x j is the proportion of a specific race/ethnic group x in tract j (which is a neighboring tract when it does not equal the focal tract), w ij is a spatial weight between focal tract i and neighboring tract j (used to weight the contribution of the racial/ethnic composition of each tract j to the estimation of G i * ), x is the mean proportion of a race/ethnic group across all N tracts in the surrounding larger areal unit, and . ) ( Hennepin, Ramsey, Washington, Carver, Scott, and Dakota Counties, MN for the St. Paul site. These groupings of counties were selected to be consistent with the areas used for calculating the built environment variables. These groupings of counties are generally centered on the largest city or cities near the tract, but they are generally smaller than the US Census Bureau-defined metropolitan areas.
Sensitivity analyses were conducted using baseline segregation measures calculated using the entire metropolitan area as the larger areal unit instead of the selection of counties described above, and findings were similar (not shown). sex, study site, and, for country of origin, nativity). †Adjusted for all covariates in Model 1 plus neighborhood covariates (neighborhood poverty, neighborhood social environment, and neighborhood physical environment). ‡Adjusted for all covariates in Model 2, plus socioeconomic position (education and income). §Adjusted for all covariates in Model 3, plus baseline CVD risk factors (systolic blood pressure, total cholesterol, HDL cholesterol, diabetes, BMI, cigarette smoking, current alcohol use, and physical activity).
